
2020 Annual Report Highlights 

The Nutrition Team at Mombin Hospital in Haiti 

Due to the hard work and dedication of our partners and the  

GENEROSITY of our donors and supporters, VPI was able to keep 

life saving programs in place in 2020.  



Mombin Crochu, Haiti  

 
Nutrition Program 

12, 209 Children evaluated for malnutri-

tion  

193 Children treated and recovered from 

life-threatening malnutrition 

2,000 Doses of Albendazole administered 

for treatment of parasites 

Mombin Hospital 

4,923 Hospital consultations 

1,700 Adults received HIV treatment 

670 Emergency cases treated 

149 Babies delivered 

886 Mobile Clinic evaluations 

Other Programs 

Hospital staff support 

Cistern maintenance and repairs 

Ambulance, truck and motorcycle 

repairs 

Food for Healing – hospital meals 

Medicines for those unable to pay 

Latrine maintenance 

Public Education and Outreach 



Papoli, Uganda 

Health Center 

3,918 Immunizations administered  

672 Outpatient consultations 

221 Health and Wellness community 

volunteers 

1,335 Households  received pandemic 

relief support 

Other Programs 

Pre-School and Primary School provide 

meals, hygiene supplies and medicines 

for students 

Public Health education and outreach  

Grain Bank construction continued 

Christmas in Africa helped purchase live-

stock, seedlings, relief food and materials 

to build 2 houses for widows 

 

In 2020, VPI was able to improve thousands of people’s lives 

through the services of medical care, education, feeding and nutrition programs, clean water, and 

other humanitarian assistance. Thanks to the support of our volunteers and donors, VPI will continue 

to partner with the poor so that they can obtain the resources needed to create lasting positive im-

pacts.  

http://www.villagepartnersinternational.org/  



Kindness Matters 

Once a month, volunteers for Kindness 

Matters distribute food, toiletries, 

clothing, books, glasses, blankets, hot 

coffee, tea or chocolate to people in 

the Tampa community experiencing 

homelessness.  

Dear Friends and Supporters, 

How could anyone predict that in 2020 an unprecedented global pandemic would 

challenge us in ways that we never would have imagined? Amid the pain, suffering 

and uncertainty that the pandemic brought, there also was unprecedented love, com-

passion, care, and support. For in the most difficult of times often the light shines 

brightest. During such loss, your support has allowed Village Partners International 

to continue ALL of its programs. In 2020, infants were safely delivered, children 

with severe disease treated, malnourished babies were given life-saving care, medical 

clinics reached the most vulnerable, food insecurity was addressed, vaccinations and 

medications were given, clean water was made available, people living in the streets 

of our community were fed and so much more.  It is impossible to express our grati-

tude for all the love, support, and compassion you have shared during this difficult 

time. We thank each of you beyond measure.  

Sylvia Campbell, MD FACS        

President, Board of Directors 


